
TO BE LET,
P'JfcjJiau to bt given on the i6th Augufl,

A convenient Three Story Brick House,
OirUATE in apruct between ?«ond and Third
O Street; applyat No. ito SohA Second Street

July t8 dtf_
0- The Members of the Society

of the Sons of St.» George, eftablilhed at
FliihilelpUia,lor the advice and afliftar.ee of
Engliftwen in dllYrefs, arc requeued to at-
tend a Quarterly Meeting of the raid Socie
ty, at the City Tavern on Tuefday»the 23d
day of July infiant, at 7 o'Cleck in the even-
ing;

GEOEGE DAVIS, Sec'ry.
There are fcversi new members .to be ballot-
ed tor.

July '? dt^-;
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THE PARTNERSHIP

TRADING under the Firms of
Hartjuohkz, Laroc (27* Co. and Jissi'. Ro-
bert Walk, was di/Tdved 1 jftt 1798, and
the yartner(typ ttsuHflg under the firm of Harts-
-110hk" t7 Large > wasdifMved 15th of the 4th
jKorrh 'aft. aP ptrfans {indebted to either of the
above" firms are required to maVe immediate pay-
nit t>f. and those thathave demands to their

7 800. 13th ijto,

Jixt Received, andfor Sale by
PAUL BECK, Jr.

fJt, it, South Watex Street*
Patent Sheathing Copper,

from 16 oz. to 24 »s perfeat,
inches, inches.

Copper in IHieti 48 bv 54 from 6 togeib. pr.lhect
do. do. 5a 26 6 371b. do.
do. do. 60 30 8 6ulb. do.
do. do. 6<" 36 70 8»lb. do.
do. crc. 60 39 jCO 11 olb. do.
do. do. 7« iS 14 ijlb. do.
do. do yt 18 15 14'ib. do.
do. do. 90 90 90 a*lb' do.

Bnttbm Fipes, of various sues
Fhf Bottr.ni*> from to to ißin< hes diameter,
Shesthinr Nails (poHlhed) t 1-8inch to t 1-2 inches,
forged Nafcs. from a t-« inch to 7 nch*,
Spikes from 5 inchs tr> 7 :»che»,
Cltr.ch Rings from 1-2 inch to J 1-8 nch
C'epre Bolts from 5-8 inch to 1 r.B iucb,

ALbO,
Ire tierces frefh rice,
ito pipes brandy iff *nd 41b proof,

Imperial, l.jri'on, hyl'onfluu, foucbong bohea j
!eas, ... j

10 hogsheads allusi,
a; ia copperas,

Mad.ier in heefliewis, barrels andkegs,
Spanish. Vrcnch and Carolina indigo,
30 hogsheads molafles,

300 kegs ginger,
»0,000 wt ot'p«pper,

iNu-trigs, mace and cloves,
r tons {ho.tt Tt B No. Ito 9,

lt<g» of powder,
Port wine in pipes,

{O bales of cotton,

july IT.

THE SUBSCRIBER

HAVING teen appointed adminiflntor to
the cllare of the rev. JOHN WADE (d«-

te'afed) late of New Jersey
NOTICE i» hereby given to ill pcrfons indebted

tothefoid estate, to make immediate payment to

the fubfcribcr, and those wl.o have any demands
»<rain(t the fan e, to render their account! without
delay, properly attested

Edward Thompson,
ne. i J l, Market Greet

dimI«'y 'J

Unseated Lands in Luzerne County.
THE owners of unseated lands in

Luxtm .county (-Penn ) aie hereby notified,
that tmlefs the taxesdue on said land* for the
year 1*961 are paid into the hands of General

'Lord Butler, County Treafu,«r r on or before
the iath day of August next, they will b-; ad
vertifedfor fa!e as the la -* directs-

John Phillips, 1
Join Jenkins > County Coramis'rs
Thomas Wright J

Commifli oners' Office, 7
Witkefb«"e, July 1, *99 j (i<) dtioA

TO BE SOLD,

A LOT of Land containing two and anhalf acres,
{uuate in the manor of Moorland, Montgome-

ry county, not f»r distant from the New ion road, and
about 15 miles from Philadelphia, 011 which iserec.
ted a gc>d Stone Dwelling House, Stone Spring
«oufe, and Frame Stable. On this place is a large
garden, with every kind of vegetables, and a good
bearing orchard of the best giafted frtlit, fueh as har
vest aiW winter Jpples, pears, cherrirs, mulberries,
and quinces. The crop in the ground consists of
corn, mx, potatoes and clover. The fnuation is ve-
rv healthy, anibeing ir. the neighborhood of sever-
al (lores and Hour mills, makes it a defueable pur.
chafe for any person wij&uig t» tecure a summer re-
tfratatarmaliexper.ee. PolTcfiion can be had im-
(nedia'cly.

For l#ither particularsapply to
EDWARD BONSALL,

*

\u25a0No. 64> Doek.flreet,

N. B. One acre of excellent woodland adjoining
}? above mayalto be had.

iuly q.

NOTICE.

THE Creditors of Woodruff and
TKoiufoil, late mevch-sitlj of this place, infoi-
vent delators, are hereby reqtieftH to take no
tice, That the Tuhfcrrbers vrill attend on the
ifl Metu- ay in January next, in the year 1800,
at John Joh'i r»nY inn, in this town, for the
p'jrpofeofmakinp the firft dividual-os their ef-
*att.

JOHN JOHNSON, J ... ..

EDW. SHAJiP, ] Affi g nt«

>U-wtpn, fuffc* tmuiy, ">

i ew-Jeifey, Jure aft/99. J july 9 dim

RLE?T T 0 N.
ALL thcle cf tlic inhabitants of the

County 1t feucks, by kw, qtialififtl to vote

for Members of Aflembly, arid who are de
firous that JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pittf-
bttrgh, ftiould succeed the prefeut iupreme
Magistrate, as Governor for the Cpmmon .
wraith of Peiinfylvauia, are re Quelled to

eet at the house of Charles Stuart, in
DoyH'.own,on Saturday the 17th of August]
next, for the purpose of consulting what
further measures may be necessary for pro-
moting the ele&ion of Mr. Roft.

HENRY WYNKOOP,
Chairman ef Ihe Buds County

Ctrrefponding Cemmi tttc.
July 8, 1799.

IVANTS A PLACE,
As a Seamicrefs or Child's Maid,

IN a fm;ll family, who »re going to the
country, a YOUNG WOMAN, who can be
wtll recommended, end who hat learnt the
Mantua Maker's bufinffs. Enquire in Arch
flreet, at the thtrd house weft of Eighth street
on the north fide »f the way-

:* y

July 15 f d6t

An excellent Stand for Business
FOR SALE,

And possession immediately given.
THAT valuable stand for buil-

nefist thehead of Chefter.Keut county, Maryland
confining of a brick store-house, io feet by 60, two
stories high, three rooms on a flo» r, well appor-
tioned for hufinefj, two twentyfeet rooms for the
reception of grain, and a count inp room, and threa
rooms for goous, with an exc?l!n<-t cellar under
the whole, compleatly garneied off for fait and
pick ling pork, with a lng corn crib a("j«ini»g, 10
feet by 40?Tbis (land is situated in the handfomefl
and ftioff advantagf-ou> part of the town for busi-
ness and the profpe>3 of returning good crops of
wheat in the country around the head of Chefte
(till tend to make it more defirab'e to thofi inclin

For tt> meflfrv £*ut
4m> Philadehifc»i ortie ftfbfcriber» near the pre-
mifo, - GBORGB T. M'CANN

W.THOMAS.
P S?lf tha ibore property i» a«t fold 2d tbr«e

moptb* fron tkhdate,it will be rcn&d.
July 9

ry *
? i » s 1 *\u25a0 1 ' \u25a0

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in

the night ofthe sth July, 1799, the foils'*
ing soldiers in the. I tth regiment in the service of
the United States.

| Britten Booth, a private, born in .CheAn
| county, 25 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark complexion,browu eyes and lo"!g bfoch j

I hair which he commonly wtars ti«d close to his
head.by occupation a farmer ;heis a stout, good 1
looking felloto, and conOderably marked with the
small pox, i# mu<*h addi&ed to liquor, and very a
bufivt when intoxicated; he was drefftd in foil

| infantry u'.'for" ,? except Ms hit?it in ntprdled
that he will change his dr-fs a» he flolc a plain
round hat *nd a number of citizens' cloaths; I

Also, Jama Hl'AifrilUn, born in the county ©l
Antrim,in Ireland, Jf )tars of age, 5 feet j inches

[ and i-» high, fair complexion, grey eytt, (Hon
hrown hair, which is ftry thinupon the cr»wn of

I hisjjtad. of thin visage and a very pleafaot qp«n-
tenaticr j by occupation a farmer,»cd was drufied
in fvll infantry uniform.

| The abovereward and reasonable eiprnces will
ie paid to any pnvCon who (hail apprtjien4 and

[ confine in any g«al, or deliver to any officer in the
fervicc of the puited Statas, the above delcrrbeddeferters.otten dollars and expences lor either of

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant nth United Statei RrgimenP eidinc, july J f ie)

? WILLIAM COBBETT
HA» JW*T FUBUIHED (FRICE I DOL. 50 CtNTI)

rhe

BAVIAD
AVB

MiEVIAD.
Br William GiFFopoy Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillingaifhed
merit, and to the tate of those for whose arnufe
ment and delight it is intended. No ~xpence has
keen (pared ill th« publication j and I flattermyfeU
that the work does not yield, either in paper or
print, to any «ne ever puhlifhed in Amen a
This edition ha* an advantage aver some former

onss, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
produfliotis of theauthor ; and, it has ail advan-
tage over every i>! the Poetical EfiJIU,
which is prefixed'to it, and which must bt ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who hive the taste to admiie, the juftrce to
applaud, and tha talents to rival the GeniafeJ oi
other nations.

£5" -»m« Copies have been sent on to Mr. Son
erville, MaidenLane,' A'nv Tori, also to Mr, Hill.
Baltimore, and to-Mr. Touitg, Cbarlefion.

Copies will be font to Bofior. and otherplaces, assoon asoecafions offer.]
may 38 ;

AI.I. persons indebted to the Eft ate of JediJiah
Snowden deceafen.arere'queded to make pay-

ment to either of the subscribers.and thofc having
any demands on the fame to produce their accounts
for feulement.

ANNSNOWDEN, Admimflratrix.
ROBERT SMITH, "> _

ISAAC SNOWDEN, J bst,cutort -

tawtf.

ALL persons indtrbud to the EJftife of the R«v
Gilbert T. Snrwdcn iteieafed late of Cranber-

ry in the State of N«vv Jetfey, are requeued to
make payment to the fubferiber, and those having
any demands on the fame to produae. their ac-
counts for settlement.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Administrator.
jrfy.B

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor)

A VALUABLE parcel ofLand in Ann Arun-
del county, not f3r from the city of An-

napolis and about 30 miles from the city of Wafti-
ington. On one of thefetra(sUi» a mott alegant
two (lory brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on a
floor,beautifully £ titated in an excellent and healthy
neighborhood?Thi- body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a largo body. Thfre are several ten-
. fnents on said Tracl which rent for foraethiug
considerable per ann. A further description is
<ie -m«d Knneccffary. Apply to the printer.

june^i. iaw6w.

Late News !
\ .?

*y. the Dublin Packet, arrived at

New-Tork, in 47 daysfrom Dublin.

LONDON, May
Among' the extraordinary circtfmftances

of the present War, flonc is rnofe striking
than a cairparifwn of the fituatiori of thihgs
now with what it was a few weeks ago.
We weK then quite unconcerned at the state
of the enemy's llett--o«r'anx,icty Wai aloriedi-
refted to the situ itmn of the fermtcs of A"f-
tria and France ; and we were not without
appreheation that tjhe arms of the latter
would, at leaIt in the outset of the campaign,

invariable defeat of the republican troops ;

and by the accounts received yesterday, it
will be Feen, t'.at the army of Italy has been
COMPLETELY DESTROYED. The
Auftrunj seemed inspired with the fame eit-

thuftafm wfcich diftinguilhed the French ar-
mies at the beginning of the contcft, while

1 the latter at lafl, probably convinced thxt
they are fighting, not for liberty, but for
the existence of five dffpots, who have ruin-
ed their country, have loft all their energy.

In this slate of things, it is not furplif-
ing that the diredtory should use every art
and pretence to influence their armies, and
to excite, if possible, that spirit once
existed, but which great fuffering*} without
any prolpe& of recomprnce, seem entirely
to have subdued. The death of.Bonnier and
Roberjot is seized upon eagerly for the pur-
pose. The Archduke Charles, without the
slightest ground, is charged with the mur-
der of these men, and in the niidft of defeat,
the direttory vent the vengeance of despair
againfl the armies of thair enemies. But
General Suwarrow is r.ot to be intimidated
by such threats ; and the horrors of such a
war as they proclaim, are likely to fall ten
fold upon their heads.

May 14-
On the tath iuft. Mr. Walpole, the Bri-

tish niiniftei at Lisbon, received an exprels
overland, from capt. Pea: d of the Success
frigate* in Lagos Bay, dated the 7th, Sat-
ing that on the Ift inft. he had fallen in with
the Brcft fleet, conliftiag of 19 fail of the
line and 11 frigates about 35 leagues weft of
Oporto, fleering S. W. and by S. and that
he was to proceed immediatelyfrom Lagos
Bay, with intellig:nce to Lord St. Vincent.

May aj.
This day arrived the Hamburghmail due

on Wednefcky last : among other advices it
brought the firft ntimbfr of a new Englifli
paper which made its appearance at Ham-
burgh on the ijßth, (this day week,) and
from which we have extra£led some impor-
tant articles. All the advices concur in re-
presenting . the progress of the allies in the
raoft favourable light; and in giving hopes
of the ultimate extiqwtion of the French in
all the countries which they have plundered
by their arms, or abused by their t reach-
en-.

The Hamburgh .German papers, by the
mail, are of the date of the ljth and 17th
only : a Hamburgh German paper of the
18, together with thq Englifli paper above
mentioned, were sent by .-xprefs, and con-
tain tlx- latest pollible intelligence.

Vhtnr.a May I.
When our troops enteredMilan, on the

aßth ult. a numberlesscrowd of people came
to meet them, and received them such loud
demcnftrations.of joy, as could be heard at
a great diftanee. A great number of the
nobilityof both sexes, and the members of
the former Magistracy, came on the road
which our troops took to enter the city,and
teflified their joy. As soon as the general
?fCavalry, Melas, reached Milan, he sent
word to the officer commanding the garri-son in the citidel, who wanted to firt on the
ci|y, that if be fired but a single shot, he
wouldgiveorders,not to cut in pieces the gar
rifon, but to hang them, because they would
hav« attempted to eketcife a barbaroui apd
useless vengeance. The French Comman-
dant only wanted to fire upou the city to
revenge himfelf of the inhabitants, who ch-
prefled their joy at the entrance of the Au-
flriins. In other itfpe&s, the battle of the
27th of April, will be forever memorable in
the history of the present war, the French
having rendered their poGtions almost im-
pregnable by the strong batteries and re-
doubts they had railed. The quantity of
ammunitionand military fto/es ofevety kind,
which theFrench left behind, in their camp
and at Milan, is immense ; and the cou-
rier who arrived-declares, that it would re-
quire weeks to take an inventory of them.
When the courierv left Milan on the firft of
"May, they allured him that Moreau's defea-
ted army had taken,different roads, on its
retreat The inhabitants of the open
country hadfeen thole troops on the roads of
Piacenza, Arena, and Pavia, and even on
those of Vigevano and Novaro. The Ijege
of Pefehiera has been lossewhat retarded,
owing to tfee terrible rains, but now the
heary ordnance is arrived before thatplace.

Field M»rffial Suv,arrow wrote to theEmperor rcfpr&ing the viftoriesof the 26and 27th ult. " That he had always admir-ed the bravery of the Auflrian troops, and
the knowledge of their officers, but that
what he observed on those two days, fullyconvinced him that nothing in the world was
superior to Austrian bravery.

After
<

taking Milan, Field Marftwl Su-
warrow is laid to have ordered anothercorps
upon a secret expedition.

The French Prineels is gonefrom Vienna
to Mittau. The Duke and Dutchefs of Su-
dermanin were likewise gone to Dresden, and
the Archduke Palatine wa« about to return
to Ofen. On the 2-d instant ths bride of
Louis XVIII. arrived at Brunn from Sohe-
mia, and set out again next day.

From tit St. James's Chrwirte.
The French army of Italy w not less re-

duced by itisrepeated losses in tattle, than by
the desertion of the foreign troo;« which
were incorporated with it. Ihe Ligurians,
the Cifalpints, and the Romans, (as they
were called) quitted their colours in wholt
battalions. The Piedmontefe regiment, cal-
led the Queen's Dragoons, defend in a bo-
dy and went over to the lmperialifts, alter
having :CUt in pieces 100 Cilalpine Hufiars
who refufed tofollow their example.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 19.
Buonaparte's defeat by Dfchezar iach*,

near St. John.d'Acrfj is fully confirmed.

(Prom the t QaiciffS)-
, jcnnpCoto

TttikK&Y* iwlt 19. -

Accprdlng toletters froja CoiiwtioqjA
,t T& igth of April, tHe Advices from

rim gite a,very diffcfentturn, tq the fucccfs
cf Buonaparte'* expedition
Tince.

He certainlyadvanced some time ago with ]
3000 Frenchmen, and as many Aiabs and |
Copts, whom he had brought from Fjfypt,
into Palestine. The badlydefende-d polfs ot
Gaza and JjfFa could not stop his progrnls.
jhe came down the coast to St. tl'Acre,
the ancient Pi olemais anddetached a small
column against the passes about Nabloufe
(Sichem) to watch the movemfcnts of Dfche-
zarOglu, Governor of Jerutalem, who coulc
have fallen upon his rear. St. John d'Acre
is so weak a place that norefinance was ex-
pe&ed--Buc haw great was fheaftoniftiment
of the French to hear their furomons ani'wer-
ed by *.he play of a well directed heavy artil-
lery ; and llill greater wuft have heen their
confirmation, when they were informed that
it wss their own ordinance! For thirteen
tranfportsof theirs, that'were to bring their
heavy artillrry, military stores, vid troops
from Damietta to Palelline, were partly cap-
tured, partly funk, partly difperied by the
fleet of Commodore Sir Sidney Smith, and
this naval commander had reached St. John
d'Acre. just in good time. Here the French
luff*red no inconfije ruble lols, and were forc-
ed to retreat. Meanwhile Dlchetar Oglu
had actually occupied th* p:ifl'. s in their rear,
and gained some advantage near Nabloufe.
This deprived them of the hops of capturing
the caravangoiii'gfrom Damascus to Mecca,
and they had to Druggie with a variety of
embarrassments, rel'peftiug their own situa-
tion. SeventeenTurkilh fail are 11aw going
with troops, and w:iny military stores, to
re-enforce Dfcheear Pacha. Two English
men of war guard the mouthof the Arabian
gulph. In general, Buonaparte is in the
most critical iituation with his army. The
Grand Vizir, Juffuff Pacha, is preparing
with all the forces of the Turkilh Empire,
which will join him every where, 011 his
march from Ccnflantinopleto Affa, to fruf-
trate completelyBuonaparte's enterprises by
a decisive blow, sulcfs it be flruck even be-
fore his arrival.

Constantinople, April it).
The intelligence sent under date bt the

16th inft. refpefting General Buonaparte's
defeat by Gtiefcar Pacha near St Johnd'Acre,
i» fufly confirmed. The French G.-ncr»! is
now retreating with tht rell of his army
towardsCairo. This news has caused great
joy in the feragiio, and the Sultan, will or-
der a solemn thanksgiving for that purpose.'
An Englifhoflicer sent by Sir. Sydney Smith
to theEaglilh has brought
this news.

A great infurreftioil is said to have bro-
ken out in the iflsnd of Cyprus, and the Pa-
cha demands ipeedysuccours.

The Aultiian Internuncio having lately
had many conferences with the Captain Pa-
cha, the treaty of alliance and fuoGdy be-
tween the Porte and the House of Anftria,
is fuppofod to be en the eve ofconilufion.

Roxtredc, May 5,
The flrong fort of Brescia, Orzi Novi,

haxfurrenderJtj, and 3000 prifonert were ta-
ken.

?encral Hohrniollcia. bus defeated the.
French between Cremona and Piacenza, and
taken 8 pieces of cannon.

Sir.isburgb, May 9.the private papers of the French SecAeta-
tary of Legation, which on the 18th of A-.
pril were thrown in the Murg, and carried
down into the Rhine, have been taken up
by the people of Gennersheira, ai;d reflated
to him.

The French Direilnry has fct at liberty
the Generals Courtat and Montaign, who
were accused of being engaged in the con-
spiracy of Pic.hegru.

Central Legrand now commands the
French troops on the right bank of- the
Rhine. His head-quarters are at Kork.?
General Laborde will command the troops
at Offenburg, .for which place he has let
out from Manhrim.

Lindau, Mpy 7.The firft attack gen. Hotzs, on the poiiti-
ons of the French vh the Grifons did not suc-
ceed ;us a part-os the troops were unable to
come up in time over the mountains cove-
red with snow, nine companies of infantry
were in confequeiicecut off" and taken pri-
foners.

The French troops at St. Gall have been
reinforced with 6 battalions. The army of
Gen. Hotze, .extends from Bregentz
to Feldkitth, amounts now to 30,000 men.

* Suabia, May 10

On the Bth inft. tbe Ryffian General,
Count '1 olftot, palled through Auglburg,
on bis Way to the head-quarters of the Arch-
duke Charles, to regulate with him the
march of a Ruffian army of teferve, which
js already in Weft Gallicia, and on its way
to the Rhine.

Corfu, April tj.
Yesterday the Combined Ruffian and Tur-

kifli fcet, consisting of 40 fliips ofwar, and
46 transports with troops oa boar J, set foil
for Italy.

Palermo Jpril 16.
Two great arrniei are formed in <hi» kirg-

ilofh, which hold therefelv-s in readirefs rc
embark on an expedition to the main land of
Italy. AH the /hips in the harbour of Siei-
|y are read* to fail, and the Engtiih force by
land and fea,-which will fiipport th s exp*.
ditioii is very great. In the kingdom i f
Naplts>the difcont«nt of the people agaiuft
the French daily cncreafei; and in Calabria
and Abruzzo, all are under arm» who are ta-
pableof bearing them, with a firm refolutinn
tb defend the monarchical conftitutton at the
cxpcace «»f th«ir

Trent, May 3.
Colonel Strauch has advauceH with Ills

column by Tanale to Edola, and forced the
French to reireat into the Valteltn. * He
immediately took puffeffion of. the pasTel of
Africa and Montrofo. and took 60 prifoncrs.
At the latter place the French at acked
him with a reinforcement, but the Auftnin*
ofing only the bayonet, jfuroed them to re-
treat,' the deep fn w, with
a loss of 709 killed and wounded. Tke
Auft'ian» oft 200 men and three officers

\u25a0 The French in the Valtclin art 6 00 ftroijr.
Milan, rfpn: 30

The battle near Ca-fTano, am the 27th of
April was extremely ob/litiate, and lasted
ab;ve ten hours. The Ruffian advanced-
guard attacked with incredible fury a col.
umn <jf tKe eitercy of superior force, and
great numbers were k:lnd on both fides ;

which so enraged the Ruffian troops that
they afterwards gave no quarter. On the
2jth ia the evening the Aurtrian dvanccd
guard entered this city, and, on the 28th
the Head quarters of the army arrfcei.
General .v.elas immediately re-eftabliffced a
tribui al of police, and appointed Manzoni
itt,Pr»fident.

General Suwarrow too ; - up hi. quarters
in the houfc of the Marquut ' ai'lillou. near
the Eastern gate ; and Gen , J Mclas in the
Palace Be!giofo.r?Cou"U ir ? :-.; ili Im-
perial CommifTary ro the aiwe

Yesterday arrivedhere . rier,
with the 3000 French w> <\u25a0 Ittr eiu pri-
femers to genetal VukafTo.' !\u25a0 fh ench
garrison in the citadel her* i»bei ' non-
ed r.o surrender, but has rtfti! :d } « i pre-
parations are making for the attack. The
head quarters are removing to-day towardi
the Teffino.

Term* ef Capitulation offered by the Ge-
neral of division Semirier, commanding a
corps of troop* in the lervice of the French
Republic, to the Austrian General Vukaflo-
vich ;

All the Frc«ch and Pitdmontefe troop*
Rationed near Veiderio surrender themfclrei
prifonerk of war on tbe following condition*
?Granted.

Art. i. AH General*, Staff and Conirmf-
Jionedofficers, are tokeep theirarm*, horfei,
and baggage ; the foldief* horse and foot,
both French and Piedmontefc, ?;« also to
keep their baggage.?Granted.

11, Both ihall be exchanged by ths ar-
my in the uiual order.?-Granted.

Art. 111. In expectationof a general ex*
change, a» many French prisoner* as hi«e
been taken in the a&ion fhajl be ex-
changed for a* many Auttrian prisoners.
Rtful'ed.

Art. IV. The other Frenchmen are to
re,main prifonera of war by virtue of the
prefetit capitulation,(he General*, Staff' and
other Officers, whether French or Hiedmon-
<efe, are difmiffrd and permitted to return
to France and Piedmont, on promising not
to serve a gainft his Majesty the Emperor
and King nor hit allies, until they be so re-
fpeftivelyexchanged?Granted. ~

Art V. The fame favour is requested
as in the preceding Article, for all non-com-
miffioncd offic ra o! cavalry, that may re-
main prifuaers of War. Reffffed.

Verdeivo, tbe9th Floreal, 7th year of
the Republic taguft 28, 1799.

(Signed ) SERUTRIER.
N. B- General Vukaffovich prymfes,

that the soldiery made prifoqer* of w*r
should not be sent back, further than the
ex Venetian ' Territories, so that by the
interference of General Serrurier with hit
Government art exchange may in » rtiort
time be made, rank for rank, and man for
man.

Luttrre, May 4.
The fire of the infui lection wa» #0 soo-

ner (lifted in o'ic point, than it broke out
again in nother. Onthcr 0- '. tlfr plea-
sant* of the environs of Scl 'cits collected
rvr.d penetrated arms in bani' ? to thr to«'n.
They seized the church,attach d Ihi French
who had aiTembled in haste in th Ireett,
killed 43 and made 200 of .hem ppfener*.
At the fdme time the alarm oel. as urg-
ing in the canton of Uri ai £i it»
aifcmbled to gether to the ivririiix . f foe"
ral thousand men, raoft armed wit a bluet ;
a great numberof the milita'jf, "?h?> were
featured in different parts, v .iranacred.
The troops «f the 76th half brigade being
ordered against the infurgenta, werehowever
obliged to yield to superior number*, and
to retreat.

On the 29th ult. the infurjjenU declared
to the Helvetian Dire&ory oy letter, that
they would fufftr no fort »f garrifan, th»t
the wantedto b« free a>id independent , btft
that if all the people cf their detain*
ed prifonevs at Lucerne were reteafed, thejr
would offer their friendfhip to the Govern-
ment.

General MaflTena, informed of this infur-
icftion, immediately Ordered troops to ad-
vance from the fide of Zug. The Zuri-
chers have taken up arms and accupied the
Canton. Troops hare also been feht frortl
hence agairift the Cantons in infurje&ion.

ARMY OF THE DANUBE.
The folliiwihg is an official ftateroent of

the French army of the Danube,'and the
position which it ocitipitd 011 tile 51b
May, with an account' of the <2ivil:«ns of

dßw


